Introduction
============

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS), causes major economic losses to the swine industry \[[@B14]\]. PRRS was first discovered in 1987 \[[@B16]\] in the United States and identified in 1991 in the Netherlands \[[@B37]\]. The causative agent of PRRS is porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), which leads to reproductive disorders in late gestation sows and respiratory symptoms in pigs of all ages. In 2006, a large-scale outbreak of highly pathogenic PRRSV (HP-PRRSV) was reported for the first time in China and was characterized by high fever and mortality \[[@B3][@B32]\].

PRRSV is a small enveloped, nonsegmented, single-stranded, positive sense RNA virus in the order *Nidovirales*, family *Arteriviridae* \[[@B5][@B25]\]. The PRRSV genome is approximately 15 kb in length and contains at least ten open reading frames (ORFs) \[[@B25]\]. ORF1a and ORF1b are in the 5′-two-thirds of the viral genome and encode 13 functional nonstructural proteins. ORF2a, ORF2b, and ORFs 3--7 make up the 3′ terminal region and encode the viral structural proteins GP2, E, GP3, GP4, GP5, GP5a, M, and N \[[@B15]\]. NSP2, the largest replication protein in PRRSV, is highly variable and contains deletions, insertions, and point mutations \[[@B12][@B41]\]. The HP-PRRSV strain that emerged in 2006 contains a discontinuous 30-amino acid deletion in the NSP2 gene \[[@B32]\]. ORF5 encodes the envelope glycoprotein GP5, which is the most variable structural gene in PRRSV and contains two to four glycosylation sites \[[@B11]\]. GP5 is crucial for infectivity \[[@B38]\] and viral entry into susceptible cells \[[@B33]\]. GP5 is a target for neutralization and elicits cellular and humoral immune responses. NSP2 and ORF5 are ideal candidates for tracking the evolution and molecular epidemiology of PRRSV because of their high degree of variability \[[@B28][@B30]\].

PRRSV can be divided into two major genotypes that have approximately 60% nucleotide sequence identity: genotype 1 (European type) and genotype 2 (North American type) \[[@B5][@B37]\]. Representative strains of genotypes 1 and 2 are Lelystad virus and VR-2332, respectively. PRRSV can also be divided into conventional PRRSV (C-PRRSV), special mutant PRRSV (S-PRRSV) and HP-PRRSV strains \[[@B23]\]. C-PRRSV was first recognized in China in 1996 and the reference strains are CH-1a, HN1, and S1 \[[@B22]\]. HP-PRRSV was first recognized in 2006 and originated from a CH-1a-like C-PRRSV strain; JXA1, WUH4, and JXwn06 are representative strains in this group \[[@B1][@B20][@B32]\]. S-PRRSV has specific mutation features and might be a virus strain generated by recombination. The reference strains of S-PRRSV are Em2007, SHB, HB-1(sh)/2002, and HB-2(sh)/ 2002, which are considered to be less virulent than JXA1, but more virulent than CH-1a \[[@B2][@B43]\].

Modified live-virus vaccines (MLV) are able to evoke both humoral and cell-mediated immune responses against homologous challenge. The available MLV vaccines against C-PRRSV are the CH-1R and VR2332 (Ingelvac PRRS MLV) vaccines, while the available vaccines for HP-PRRSV are JXA1-R, HuN4-F112, and TJM-92. The available MLV vaccines are effective in inducing protective immunity against homologous challenge \[[@B13][@B18]\]. However, conventional vaccines have failed to protect against PRRS, especially after the outbreak of HP-PRRSV in 2006 \[[@B20]\]. The widespread use of the live attenuated vaccines such as the MLV RespPRRS, JXA1-R, HuN4-F112, and TJM might accelerate variation of PRRSV due to selective pressure \[[@B8]\]. Vaccine failure might be related to vaccine efficacy upon heterologous challenge \[[@B6][@B27]\]. In fact, a novel variant strain, GM2, has emerged and is likely a recombination between a MLV vaccine strain and the prototype Chinese field strain QYYZ \[[@B24]\]. The emergence of vaccine-like strains could make it more difficult to eradicate PRRSV.

Thus, it is important to describe the existing variation in, and evolutionary process of, PRRSV. In the present study, the evolution of PRRSV was analyzed, based on the ORF5 and NSP2 genes, by using strains collected on pig farms in southern China from 2007 to 2014. The genetic variation and phylogenetic relationships of the strains were compared with 45 Chinese reference strains and 15 foreign reference strains.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample collection
-----------------

More than 1,000 clinical samples including serum, spleen, lung, kidney, sera, and lymph nodes were collected from symptomatic pigs exhibiting fever, dyspnea, reproductive failure, and acute death on farms in Guangdong province, China from 2007 to March 2015. Total RNA was extracted from tissue homogenates by using AxyPrep Body Fluid Viral DNA/RNA Miniprep Kit (Axygen, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The remaining tissue samples were stored at −80℃.

RT-PCR and nucleotide sequencing
--------------------------------

To elucidate the genetic variation and molecular epidemiology of PRRSV, the NSP2 and ORF5 genes were amplified by using a one-step RT-PCR kit (Takara Bio, China) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The RT-PCR cycling sequence was as follows: 30 min cycle at 50℃, 3 min cycle at 94℃, followed by 34 cycles of denaturation at 94℃ for 30 sec, annealing at 55℃ for 30 sec, and extension at 72℃ for 1 min/kb. The samples were then incubated for an additional 10 min at 72℃. PCR products were examined by performing 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis and were ligated into the pMD19-T vector (Takara Bio). Recombinant clones were sent to GENEWIZ (China) for sequencing.

Analysis of the sequence data
-----------------------------

The NSP2 and ORF5 sequences were edited with the DNASTAR Lasergene software (DNASTAR, USA) and independently used in sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis. The *ORF5* gene sequences from 44 reference PRRSV sequences were obtained from GenBank, aligned with 150 strains by using the Clustal W program \[[@B7]\], and the percentage nucleotide sequence similarities were assessed further. Twenty-nine NSP2 sequences were aligned with 33 reference strains. Phylogenetic trees were constructed from aligned nucleotide sequences based on the *NSP2* and *ORF5* genes by using the maximum likelihood method in MEGA 5 software \[[@B31]\].

Results
=======

Epidemiology of PRRSV in southern China during 2007--2014
---------------------------------------------------------

More than 1,000 tissue samples were collected throughout Guangdong province, China including areas in and near the cities of Yunfu, Qingyuan, Foshan, Jiangmen, Yanjiang, Heshan, and Shaoguan. Of 675 sequences identified, 150 ORF5 sequences and 29 NSP2 sequences were selected for sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis after removing all duplicate sequences. Temporal and geographical distributions were taken into consideration during the sequence selection process. The strain names, isolation dates, and geographical regions are presented in more detail in [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Phylogenetic and amino acid analysis of the NSP2 gene
-----------------------------------------------------

To better understand the molecular evolution of PRRSV we characterized the phylogenetic and amino acid similarities among the sequenced strains and the reference PRRSV strains ([Supplementary Table 2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Pairwise comparisons showed that the 29 NSP2 sequences shared 80.5%--99.7% and 73.5%--100.0% similarities at the nucleotide and amino acid levels, respectively. The amino acid similarities, when compared to the HP-PRRSV strain JXA1 and the genotype 2 strain VR-2332, ranged from 76.8%--98.3% and 74.0%--99.4%, respectively. Twenty-five NSP2 sequences were 950 amino acids in length, which is similar to JXA1; however, two NSP2 sequences were 980 amino acids in length, which was similar to VR-2332, and the remaining two NSP2 sequences were 938 and 986 amino acids in length.

To better understand the genetic relationships among PRRSV strains, phylogenetic analysis was conducted using the 29 NSP2 sequences and the representative sequences. The phylogenetic tree indicated that all 29 NSP2 sequences belonged to genotype 2 of PRRSV and could be classified into four of the five subgroups ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Sequence 131005-GD-CWC3 was located in subgroup 5 along with the representative strains VR-2332, BJ-4, and MLV RespPRRS, while 1205-GD-TTC and 131010-GD-HTB were clustered in subgroup 2 and subgroup 4, respectively. The remaining 26 isolates were clustered into multiple branches of subgroup 1 along with the representative strains JXA1, HUB1, and JXA1 P170.

To identify regions where deletions had occurred, the 29 isolated NSP2 genes were compared with 10 reference isolates from China and other countries. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence analysis revealed that, compared to genotype 2 prototype VR-2332 and Chinese early strain CH-1a, 27 of the 29 NSP2 sequences contained the same 30-amino acid deletion at position 481 and position 533--561 as observed in JXA1 and other HP-PRRSV strains (panel A in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of the NSP2 gene indicated that PRRSVs contained various deletions and insertions that led to NSP2 proteins ranging from 938--986 amino acid residues. However, compared with CH-1a, 131101-GD-SHC showed an additional novel 12 amino acid deletion at position 499--510. Notably, when compared with CH-1a and VR-2332, the 131010-GD-HTB sequence contained the same 36 amino acid insertions at position 812--813 (panel B in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) as that in QYYZ which increased the protein length from 950 to 986 amino acids.

Genetic variation and phylogenetic analysis based on the ORF5 gene
------------------------------------------------------------------

We next compared the amino acid and nucleotide similarities among isolates at the ORF5 gene. The 150 strains shared a nucleotide identity ranging from 80.9%--100% and an amino acid homology ranging from 76.6%--100%. In addition, the 150 strains had 61.3%--65.0% nucleotide identity and 82.3%--100% amino acid homology with the genotype 1 Lelystad virus reference strain and 83.3%--95.7% nucleotide identity and 81.9%--99.7% amino acid homology with the genotype 2 VR2332 reference strain. When compared to Chinese PRRSV strains, the isolates had 83.3%--95.7% nucleotide identity and 81.9%--99.7% amino acid homology with CH-1a, and 81.9%--99.8% nucleotide identity and 79.6%--99.5% amino acid homology with JXA1 (HP-PRRSV).

To elucidate the genetic relationships and evolution of PRRSV in China, 150 complete ORF5 sequences were aligned with 49 reference strains, and a phylogenetic tree based on *ORF5* genes was constructed ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). All of the Chinese PRRSV strains were grouped within the genotype 2 PRRSVs, which can be divided into five subgroups. The nucleotide and amino acid identity among each subgroup of the Chinese PRRSV strains based on *ORF5* genes are displayed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of these isolates, 82 Chinese PRRSVs clustered in subgroup 1 were most closely related to JXA1 and had 95.7%--99.8% nucleotide similarity. The 7 ORF5s that belonged to subgroup 2 were closely related to Em2007. The PRRSV strains in subgroup 5 appeared between 2010 and 2015 and are closely related to VR2332 and the MLV RespPRRS with 96.5%--100% and 96.5%--99.8% nucleotide similarity, respectively. Subgroup 4 contained 32 PRRSV strains from 2011 to early 2015 that were closely related to QYYZ and GM2. However, no strain was clustered into subgroup 3, which was considered to be a C-PRRSV.

Amino acid analysis of GP5
--------------------------

GP5 is one of the most variable structural proteins in the PRRSV genome. We investigated the degree of genetic divergence among 150 strains and 44 reference sequences, based on the reported functional domains of GP5. Based on an amino acid analysis of GP5, four hypervariable regions were observed at positions 3--16, 24--39, 92--104, and 185--200.

We first examined the primary neutralizing epitope (PNE) S^37^H(F/L)QLIYNL and compared it to CH-1a ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All of the PRRSV sequences in subgroup 1 and subgroup 2 had the same amino acid mutation (F^39^→I^39^), and all of the strains in subgroup 4 had two amino acid mutations (H^38^→Y^38^, F^39^→S^39^). We next compared the decoy epitope (A/V)^27^LVN to CH-1a. Twenty-one strains in subgroup 1 had one mutation (V^29^→A^29^) in the decoy epitope. All of the strains in subgroup 5 had the same mutation (V^29^→A^29^), which is also shared with 130123-QYYZC, 120301-GD-QYYZC, 150112-GD-NMB, and 150305-GD-HYB in subgroup 4. Furthermore, all strains in subgroup 4, including QYYZ and GM2, had one amino acid mutation (N^30^→S^30^).

We also analyzed potential N-glycosylation sites (NGSs; NXS/T) in the GP5 extra-virion domain. The number and distribution of the potential NGSs in the GP5 domain are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Glycosylation of the envelope protein is likely to be related to immune evasion. Of the 82 HP-PRRSV strains, 58 of the ORF5s in subgroup 1 had four potential NGSs that were similar to those in JXA1. Most of strains in subgroup 2 had four potential NGSs, only 130302-GD-DBEC had three. Twenty-six of the 29 strains in subgroup 5 had four potential NGSs (N30, N33, N44, and N51), and two of the remaining strains had three potential NGSs, while 150125-GD-XWC2 had an additional NGS (N81). Most of the strains in subgroup 4 had three potential NGSs except for two strains, 140107-GD-SHC and 110901-GD-SWKF, which had only two NGSs. Furthermore, the potential NGS at position 51 occurred in all strains.

Discussion
==========

The PRRSV is a pathogen that has resulted in enormous losses in the global swine industry since its first occurrence in the 1980s. In this study, we describe the genetic variation and evolutionary relationships between PRRSV strains circulating in southern China between 2007 and 2014 based on the sequences of NSP2 and ORF5. NSP2 was chosen because it contains the highest level of genetic diversity among the nonstructural proteins. Based on the NSP2 sequences, all 29 strains belonged to genotype 2, which can be further subdivided into five subgroups. Of the 29 strains, 26 belonged to subgroup 1, which is represented by the reference strain JXA1, and one strain each were clustered with subgroups 2, 4, and 5 represented by reference strains HB-1(sh), QYYZ, and VR-2332, respectively. The majority of Chinese PRRSV strains were grouped with genotype 2 PRRSVs, which have been systematically classified into lineages and sublineages \[[@B30]\]. Subgroup 1 was comprised of HP-PRRSV strains that have emerged since 2006. JXA1, WUH4, and JXwn06, which are representative strains in this subgroup, were clustered into sublineage 8.7. Strains in subgroup 3, which are considered to be conventional PRRSVs, were also clustered into sublineage 8.7. The intermediate isolates in subgroup 2, such as SHB, Em2007, HB-1(sh)/2002, and HB-2(sh)/ 2002, are considered to be less virulent than JXA1, but more virulent than CH-1a \[[@B2][@B43]\]. According to previous study \[[@B30]\], strains in subgroup 4 and 5 belonged to lineage 3 and sublineage 5.1, respectively.

Interestingly, 27 of the 29 strains contained the same 30-amino acid deletion in NSP2 at position 481 and position 533--561 as has been reported in JXA1 and other HP-PRRSV strains that have emerged since 2006 \[[@B32]\]. Because the virulence of the PRRSV was thought to be related to several factors, whether the 27 PRRSV strains with the 30 amino acid deletion are highly pathogenic requires further investigation.

In recent years, some novel PRRSV strains with amino acid deletions or insertions have been reported. Recently, one strain with a novel continuous 49 amino acid deletion at position 473--521 \[[@B17]\], some strains with deletions at position 503, 593--595 \[[@B34]\], and some strains with deletion at position 495--513 \[[@B35]\] have been reported. In this study, in contrast to the CH-1a reference strain, a 12 amino acid deletion in the NSP2-coding region was observed at position 499--510 of 131101-GD-SHC. That novel deletion was first observed in a PRRSV strain in Guangdong province. A 36 amino acid insertion following the amino acid at position 816 was discovered in 131010-GD-HTB, similar to insertions in QYYZ and GM2. All of the insertions and deletions observed in the 29 field isolates were located at the hypervariable region between amino acids 150--850 in NSP2. However, the virulence and pathogenicity of the HP-PRRSVs that have emerged in China are unrelated to the 30-amino-acid discontinuous deletion in NSP2 \[[@B44]\]. Strain 131010-GD-HTB, which was clustered into subgroup 4, also had the same 30 amino acid discontinuous deletion in NSP2, suggesting that a strain with such a deletion might be not necessarily be a HP-PRRSV. Similarly, several studies have reported that this deletion can no longer be defined as a molecular marker of HP-PRRSV because of the large number of low-pathogenicity strains that contain the same 30 amino acid deletion in NSP2 \[[@B10][@B18][@B22]\].

The ORF5 gene is also a highly variable gene in PRRSVs and has an important role in humoral immunity. As with NSP2, all 150 ORF5 sequences belonged to genotype 2. All of the different yearly sequenced strains clustered into subgroups irregularly and did not exhibit any tendencies. The results of this study suggest that there is no clear relationship, geographically or temporally, among the Chinese PRRSV strains from 2007 to 2014. The 150 ORF5 strains shared 80.9%--100% identity at the nucleotide level and can be further divided into five subgroups, suggesting diversity among the Chinese PRRSVs from 2007 to 2014. However, only seven strains fell into subgroup 2. Of the 150 sequences, 82 showed high homology to the HP-PRRSV reference strains, which indicates that HP-PRRSV were still dominant in southern China from 2007 to 2014. Moreover, the phylogenetic tree showed that the HP-PRRSVs were genetically quite distant from the MLV vaccine RespPRRS. Most of the affected pigs had been vaccinated with MLV vaccine, which might indicate that the current PRRS vaccines do not provide sufficient protection against HP-PRRSV.

It is noteworthy that 32 strains were clustered into subgroup 4 and shared high homology with GM2, a likely vaccine recombinant strain \[[@B24]\]. The re-emerged viruses in subgroup 4 were closely related to the 2004 isolates from Hong Kong and might also be considered to be classical PRRSVs. Genetic recombination has previously occurred between attenuated vaccine strains of genotype 2 PRRSV *in vitro* \[[@B42]\], suggesting that recombination is probably a genetic mechanism with an important role in PRRSV evolution. Thus, we hypothesize that the strains in subgroup 4 might also be recombinants between field strains and vaccine strains. However, a more thorough analysis of natural genetic recombination should be performed by undertaking a detailed bioinformatics study. Seven strains that shared high nucleotide similarities with reference strains SHB and HB-1(sh) were considered S-PRRSVs. This could indicate that Chinese PRRSV strains may have evolved through gradual genomic variation. Subgroup 5 comprised 29 PRRSV strains that were highly homologous to each other and closely related to the MLV RespPRRS vaccine and its parent, the VR-2332 strain. The occurrence of these strains is presumably associated with the extensive use of the attenuated modified live PRRS vaccine.

We hypothesize that HP-PRRSV, S-PRRSV, and QYYZ-like strains have coexisted and spread widely in southern China in recent years, which is counter to suppositions in previous work. Some authors have proposed that extensive substitutions have occurred in the signal peptide, PNE, and decoy epitope of ORF5 \[[@B20][@B40]\]. However, even if ORF5 is one of the most variable genes in the PRRSV genome, deletions and insertions in this region have rarely been recognized in recent studies. The amino acid analysis in this study indicates that 25 strains from subgroup 1 and all of the strains in subgroups 4 and 5 contain a one or two amino acid mutation in the decoy epitope. The PNE, S^37^H(F/L)QLIYNL^45^, is a critical epitope for viral neutralization, and amino acids H^38^L^39^/F^39^ are considered as critical sites for neutralizing activity \[[@B4]\]. None of the strains in subgroup 5 contained a mutation in the PNE. Surprisingly, all of the strains in subgroups 1, 2, and 4 contained a substitution from leucine or phenylalanine to isoleucine or serine; moreover, the strains in subgroup 4 even had an additional amino acid mutation (H^38^→Y^38^). These substitutions may affect the conformation required for Ab binding \[[@B29]\]. GP5 of PRRSV possesses two to four potential NGSs \[[@B9]\]. The NGSs in GP5 are reported to be involved in evasion from neutralizing antibodies and in minimizing the immunogenicity of the nearby neutralization epitope \[[@B4]\]. Analysis of the potential NGSs indicated that most of the strains in subgroups 1 and 5 contained four NGSs, but 30 out of 32 strains in subgroup 4 had three NGSs. Notably, strains 140107-GD-SHC and 110901-GD-SWKF in subgroup 4 had only two NGSs. All of the strains shared conserved potential NGSs at residue 51, which have been well characterized [@B21]21,[@B26][@B36][@B39]\]. Nevertheless, potential NGSs at residue 44 were lost in three strains of subgroup 1, which might increase the sensitivity of a mutant virus to convalescent-phase serum samples \[[@B36]\]. Two unique amino acid mutations were found at position 30 (N→S) and position 33 (N→G) in most strains in subgroup 4. These substitutions might contribute to the loss of two potential NGSs in GP5. In this study, the potential N-glycosylation results for subgroup 5 were markedly different from those in a previous study, which showed that the number of potential NGSs of Chinese isolates had significantly increased with time \[[@B19]\]. Additional research is required to clarify the interaction between the NGSs and neutralization epitope.

In conclusion, the PRRSV strains collected in southern China from 2007 to 2014 were highly similar to HP-PRRSVs and VR2332. The amino acid analysis of the 150 ORF5 and 29 NSP2 strains from 2007 to 2014 has revealed that the Chinese PRRSV has undergone gradual variation and evolution accumulation processes in recent years. Thirty-two strains were clustered into subgroup 4, indicating that QYYZ-like strains might widely re-disseminate in the field. PRRSV eradication will be made more difficult by the presence of simultaneously circulating genetic variants and recombination between strains. Thus, it is particularly important to monitor the prevalence of PRRS and to elucidate the variations among circulating PRRSV strains in China. Such investigations can provide reference data for selecting PRRS vaccine strains. This study provided new information about the molecular variation and evolutionary relationships between PRRSV strains currently disseminated in southern China, but further work is needed.
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![Phylogenetic tree comparing PRRSV field strains and reference strains based on the ORF5 gene. Field PRRSV strains were collected between 2011 and 2014. The ORF5 gene (n = 150) was sequenced and compared to published reference strains in GenBank (n = 49; filled circles). The reliability of the tree was assessed by performing a bootstrap analysis with 1000 replications. The distinct subgroups are marked with different colors as indicated on the tree.](jvs-18-317-g003){#F3}

###### Genotyping based on ORF5 in porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) strains collected between 2007 and 2015
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###### The variation in the epitope decoy and primary neutralizing epitope of the 150 ORF5 sequences
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^\*^Position numbers are for amino acid residues of the CH-1a GP5. +, the identical amino acids.

###### Number and distribution of the potential N-glycosylation sites (NGSs) in GP5
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^\*^Position numbers are for amino acid residues of the GP5. +, the identical sites; −, the absence of potential glycosylation sites.
